BREAKFAST

SERVED ALL DAY, EVERY DAY

Rise n Shine 					
Two eggs, two slices of toast and your choice of one of the following items: bacon, sausage, hashbrowns, fruit
salad cup, or tomato slices.

| Before 10:30am

5.50 | After 10:30am

7.50

* Comes with a Small coffee (no substitutions, please)

Huevos Rancheros
Degrees’ homemade mexi-style beans and salsa fresca, chorizo sausage, tortillas, sour cream, sliced cheddar
cheese and two eggs the way you like ‘em. 8.50

* Add Avocado
V

1.2 5

French Toast 					

			

Two slices of thick cut French toast with your choice of chocolate hazelnut spread or blueberries. 6 . 0 0

Breakfast Club									

Two eggs with bacon, lettuce, sliced tomato and cheddar cheese on toasted marble rye bread. 8 . 5 0

* Served with Hashbrowns					

Pancake Breakfast 					

		

Two homemade pancakes served with two of the following: bacon, sausage, hashbrowns, fruit salad cup, or
tomato slices. 7 . 0 0 			

* Make ‘em Blueberry pancakes

2.00

Breakfast Muffin
A toasted English muffin with fried egg, cheddar cheese and your choice of bacon, sausage, or tomato.

| solo muffin 3.75 | 1 muffin n hash 4.75 | 2 muffins n hash 8.00
V

Fruit Salad 									

Fresh cut melons, pineapples and oranges with red grapes. More variety when available. 6 . 2 5

* Add Cream or a dollop of Greek yogurt for no charge
* Add a side of homemade granola
V

1.50

Toast & Tea (or Coffee)
Your choice of toasted French, Marble Rye, or Honey Brown bread, and your favourite bagged tea or coffee.
Served with peanut butter & jam. 3.25

Le Canadien Breakfast
Two eggs cooked the way you like ‘em, served with HASH BROWN POUTINE, toast, and your choice of bacon
or sausage. 8.00

Breakfast Sides
Eggs (2)

1.50

Pancake (1) 2.00

Bacon (3)

2.00

Fruit salad cup 2.00

Sausage (3)

2.00

Slices of toast (2) 1.50

Hashbrowns

Granola

1.50

Yogurt

Tomato slices
1.50
Mexi-style Beans 1.50

1.50

1.50

SALADS

ALL SALADS ARE AVAILABLE WITH A HALF PITA AT NO CHARGE UPON REQUEST.

* Add Roasted chicken, Shrimp (4) or Falafel fritters (3) to any item

2.50

Sera Verde 					
A bed of mixed greens and baby spinach topped with sliced figs, avocado, bacon, walnuts, sliced almonds,
red onion and feta cheese. Garnished with cherry tomato and orange slice. Served with Degrees’ Rustic
Italian vinaigrette. 9 . 0 0

* Add Garlic shrimp
V

2.50

Quinoa Bean-wa				
Degrees’ own light and savory quinoa medley on a bed of mixed greens and baby spinach, topped with fresh bean
salad, sliced cucumber and red onion, feta cheese and banana peppers. 9 . 0 0

* Add Falafel or Garlic shrimp

Thai Salad

2.50

			

Your choice of crispy chicken, shrimp or falafel bites, served on a bed of fresh mixed greens and vermicelli
noodles, dressed with sweet chili vinaigrette and cucumbers, bell peppers, red onion, and red grapes. Garnished
with sliced almonds and Sriracha sauce. 9 . 5 0

WRAP IT UP!

* All salads listed above available wrapped in a warm tortilla and served with your choice of fries,
side tossed salad, yam fries, or basmati rice. 1.00

* Upgrade your side to poutine, Caesar salad, Greek salad, soup or fruit salad cup. 2.00

V

The Greek Salad 					

		

A traditional Greek salad, heavy on the vegetables, light on the leaves, with lots of feta cheese, kalamata olives
and homemade balsamic vinaigrette. 9 . 0 0

* Add Garlic shrimp
V

Caesar Salad

2.50

			

Romaine lettuce tossed in our creamy homemade vegetarian Caesar dressing, topped with Parmesan cheese
and homemade garlic butter croutons. 8 . 5 0

* Add Bacon, Chicken or Falafel

2.50

SANDWICHES & PITAS

ALL SANDWICHES AND PITAS COME WITH YOUR CHOICE OF FRIES, YAM FRIES, SIDE TOSSED SALAD
OR BASMATI RICE.

* Upgrade your side to Poutine, Caesar salad, Greek salad, Soup or Fruit salad cup 2.00
V

The Komplet 					

		

A warm pita filled with hummus, Degrees’ quinoa medley, tomatoes, sliced red onion, fresh greens, banana
peppers, feta cheese and tzatziki. 9 . 0 0

The Club 					

		

Degrees’ signature seasoned chicken, bacon, cheddar cheese, sliced tomato, fresh greens and basil mayo.
Comes on toasted marble rye bread. 1 2 . 0 0

* Substitute your Chicken breast with Chicken fingers for no charge.

BURRITO & BURGERS

ALL BURGERS AND BURRITOS COME WITH YOUR CHOICE OF FRIES, YAM FRIES, SIDE TOSSED SALAD
OR BASMATI RICE.

* Upgrade your side to Poutine, Caesar salad, Greek salad, Soup or Fruit salad cup 2.00

Mercado Burrito
Seasoned rice, mexi-style beans, cucumbers, red onions, fresh greens, Degrees’ salsa fresca, and our signature basil
mayo, wrapped up in a warm whole wheat tortilla .

V | 11.00

With your choice of roasted chicken, beef, or garlic shrimp. 13.50

Beef Burger 				
Degrees’ homemade flame broiled 6oz beef patty served on fresh baked bun, dressed with fresh greens, sliced
tomato, pickles, and basil mayo.

| single 11.50 | double 14.00

California Chicken Burger				
Degrees’ marinated 5oz chicken breast, with spinach, avocado, sliced tomato, artichoke hearts, mozzarella
cheese, banana peppers and basil mayo, on a fresh baked bun. 1 2 . 5 0

* Substitute your Chicken breast for Chicken fingers with no charge.
V

The BFG									
Degrees’ signature garbanzo patty made with chickpeas, carrots, zucchini, garlic and herbs, served with fresh
greens, sliced tomato, pickled eggplant, cucumbers, sliced red onion, banana peppers and curry mayo. Topped
with tangy apricot salsa. 1 1 . 5 0

Y’know what’s good on that
Cheddar, Mozzarella, Swiss, Feta
Sautéed Mushrooms		

1.50
1.00

Bacon				

2.00

WOKS, PASTAS & SOUP

ALL PASTAS COME WITH A SIDE HOUSE OR CAESAR SALAD AND GARLIC TOAST
ALL SOUPS COME WITH BAKER’S CHOICE OF SIDE BREAD

Pad Thai

				

Rice noodles and mixed vegetables in our homemade Pad Thai sauce with your choice of shrimp, chicken, beef,
tofu, or extra veggies. Garnished with sprouts and crushed peanuts. 1 1 . 5 0

Teriyaki Stir fry				
Stir fried mixed vegetables with your choice of shrimp, chicken, beef, tofu, or extra veggies in Degrees’ teriyaki
sauce. Served with rice and garnished with sesame seeds. 1 1 . 5 0

Baked Pasta									
Nature’s Farms pasta tossed in our homemade tomato sauce, with your choice of oven roasted chicken,
four shrimp or sautéed vegetables. Covered with cheese and baked to perfection. 1 1 . 0 0

The Soup Today

									

Check the board or ask your server about our always-from-scratch soup. 7 . 0 0

FINGER FOODS & FARE TO SHARE

* Add side Fries, Yam fries, Tossed salad or Basmati rice 1.50
* Add side Poutine, Caesar salad, Greek salad, Soup or Fruit salad cup 2.00

Chicken Fingers				
Breaded strips of chicken breast served hot and crispy with your choice of side and dipping sauce.

| 4 piece meal 11.50
V

Hummus Plate

			

Degrees’ own blend of chickpeas, tahini, garlic, roasted red pepper and our own secret ingredient, served with
warm pita, artichoke hearts, olives, figs, and your choice of tahini sauce or tzatziki. Garnished with extra virgin

| 8.50

olive oil and banana peppers.

* Add Falafel balls (3) 2.00
V

Yam Fries				
Fresh cut sweet potato fries. Try it with a dipping sauce.

V

Fries				
English cut Russet potatoes fried to order.

| Small 6.25 | Medium 7.50 | Huge 8.50

| Small 5.25 | Medium 6.25 | Huge 7.50

* Add Gravy 1.25

Poutine				
English cut potatoes fried to order, topped with Bothwell cheese curds and Degrees’ vegetarian gravy.

| Small 8.00 | Medium 9.50 | Huge 11.50

SPARE PARTS & ADDITIONS
Dipping Sauces

| 1 .0 0 each

Basil Mayo

Honey Dill

Ranch

Curry Mayo

Tzatziki

BBQ

Chilli Mayo

Bleu cheese

Hummus

Sweet Chili vinaigrette

Gravy 					

1.25

Bacon (3) 				

2.00

Chicken Fingers (2)

3.50

Cheese (cheddar, Swiss, mozzarella, or feta)

1.50

Add Roasted Chicken 			

2.50

Garlic Toast

				

1.00

Roasted Chicken Breast 			

3.50

Add Avocado 				

1.25

PLE A SE NO T IF Y S TAFF OF AN Y DIE TARY NEED S , ALLER G IE S OR IN T OLER ANCE S

V

VEGE TARIAN

ALL PRICE S INCLUDE TA XE S

VEGE TARIAN OP T ION

LE AF LE VEL 3 CER T IFIED RE S TAUR AN T

Did you know…
Degrees uses certified compostable packaging made out of real plant materials.
Cups, cutlery and takeout boxes are made out of corn, sugar cane stalk and
paper. All of these products have been proven to compost within 6 months.

takeout packages

$ 0.50

DEGREES IS OWNED AND OPERATED BY

